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ini the Maritime Provinces are under two
coxamittees, one called the- <'Homc Mission
floard" aud the other the Supýtenienting.
Coninittee.

WEBTEUN SECTION.

Dr.. Cochrane spoke iirst and gave a birds-
eye view of Western operations. "As yet,"
said lie, 11,we stand upon the threshold o'f
our great work as a Uinited Churcli, wvhich
ie nothing less than to plant a church in
every village sud hamiet of our land, snd
send forth our inissionaries to the distant
islands of the ses. With us it is stili the
day of small things, but that sarue God wlio
e highly blessed the churches froin which
we sprang, stili lives, to, prosper uë, in our
endleavors Vo emulats theïr xuissiouary spirit
and realize their lfondest expectations.
Cheered and encouraged by the past, let us
go forwyard Vo, possess this goodly land;
wbich the Lord God of our fathers hath
given us. The past year has been one of
great financial dtpression. The hopes su-
tertained at last Aesembly, cf a speedy
revival of trade and an abuindaut harvsst,
hiave not been realized. The year has
passed, with increasing stringency in the
money market, and more wide-spread
anxisty among all classes of society. E very
departuisut of industry bas besu more or
Jsesp paralyzed, and large numbers thrown
out ofan~ mpo n. As a cousequence,

Crsinmerchants have been forced Vo
curtail, and ln sone cases entirely te with-
draw their accustomed contributions to bsn-
evoleut objecte, and our operative classes,
who *according tos their ability, are ever
ready Vo give for mnissieuary objects, have
hiad a strg truggle to provide the neces-
saries oilif o dependent lamnilies. In such
circumstances., it is not matter of surprise
that the missions cf our church should
share in the general depression that aVill
exists, aud crippIes the operations of ever3'
brandi of Vie Church of Christ."

Inaist Octoher Vhe Oinmit tee amade some
reductions in appropriations.,and aise made
special appeals te, Presbyteriea in order te,
secure greater liberality on the part of con-
gregations ab]e Vo, help. This appeal was
respeuded Vo. At the I st General Assem-
blt, the Commi ttee's indebteduesk; auiouuted
te $9124.65, In order to liquidate tl'-d ('4
ficit, the Assembly resolved Vo niake aun
inimediate appeal to the Western eection of
the church, distributiDg the, debt amovg
Presbyteries on the basis of membership, Vo I
be again distributed by Presbyt;eries ainong
fonre ,tions. Thp e atoncte caedont
fore ais ps. Te ctonzie cappdout
tie instructions of Vhs Assemnbly. Iu
refereuce Vo, the appeal, soea ?resbyteries,

with au aiacrity excesdingly comnmeud-
able, at once sent in Vhe full axnount ap-
portioned thenm. Other Presbyteries--
eually able in poinV of reseurree,-have

fMnbelow ths suai required of Vhen, .90
that Vhs satire amount aimaed at bhas net
been reachied. The Cominittee are, however,
glad Vo report that ths special ' effort bas
reached Vhe suai Qf $879135.

Valuable aid hiad beeu received froin Vhs
British Churches: frein Vhs Irish Churcli
£100; frein the Free Churcli £300; aud
froni the Churcli of Scotland what is vîrtu-
ally a larger contribution,-Vhe support of
Misionaries in B ritish Col ubis.

The Home Mission filid in Vhe Lake
Superior region, at Sault Ste. Maris, Mani-
iculin Islaad, in Manitoba, sud ln British
Columbia, sud Visa in Vhe Preshyteries
further est. was brisfly surveysd. The
Record cannot of course, give ail; but Vhe
fbllowing from, Manitoba wiIl prove of
general iterest: The puet year h as becs
narhked by ths favor cf God, eo far as tem-

poral things are concerned iu Vhs North-
west. The ravages of the grasahopper,
which fur three years had been se great,.
have happily been unknown in Manitoba
during Vhs past year, and Vhs sttlsr8 have
had plenty, suough at iest Vo wips off Vhs
indeebtedness incurred for Vhs neccess8armes3 Of
lifs during Vhs years of sufferisg. As was Vo
hiave been sxpected, there bas been an ef-
fort made in almost ail our stations Vo raie
as niucli as possible, and so secure minisiera
for the seyerai grouns cf stations. The waut
of a sufficient nuniber of labourera bap up
Vo Vhs present frustrated Vhs hopes cf some
or Vhs most likelj groups of stations. W*hen
tie work is opeuîng up onl every hand it la
a source of great regret Vo tlis Presbytery
Vo note thes carcity cf xnoney at ths diapo-
salof Vhs Couimittee, and Vo ses hinte thrown
out of a probable diminution cf expeuditi're
in ths Northwest. It is ths opinion cf Vhs
Prssbytery that Vhs Vide cf immigration 'will
fer Vie preseut and future ysars far sxceed
anything Vhs past lias seen, aud we shall be
uufaithful Vo our position as a churci if Vhs
sxpsnaditure, iustead of bsing diminished,be
not greatIy iucreaeed in these fut ure years..
lu order Vo, hielp on ths work cf Vhs churci,
Vhs Presbytery pledges Vo do ai in their
I wer Ve raise as much as possible fron,

fc;ý1 soures.On ccontcf tiers being
littie, i., &Dy, immigration Vo the Province
during t,îe past y sar, ne new stations have
been opeveed, unless it be the ground. Vaken
up by our most western mnissionary lu Vhis
P.rovince., Mr. Stewart, «fPalestine, by is

vitdui the winter tesa group cf familles
ou Vhe LtVTe Saskatchewan, a point 160 or
170 mieîî west cf Wennipeg.


